Ixtapa Pacific
Mexico

A family haven on Mexico’s sunny Pacific coast

Resort Highlights
• Contemplating magnificent gardens and
relaxing on an 800-yard stretch of beach
• Soaring through the air on the flying
trapeze or improving your forehand
• Seeing your children experience the joys
of cooking with the Petit Chef Program®
• Relaxing at Club Med Spa by COMFORT
ZONE

∑ MEXICO – IXTAPA PACIFIC
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Sports & Activities

Water Sports
At extra cost
course

Group
Lessons

Free
Access

Min. age
(years)

Dates of Availablity

6 years
old

Always

Sailing School

Initiation
group lessons

Kayaking

Initiation
group lessons

Always

Free access

Always

All levels

Always

Stand Up Paddleboarding
Surf*

ü

Land Sports & Leisure
At extra cost
course

Free
Access

Initiation
group lessons

Fitness School
Golf *

Group
Lessons

ü

Min. age
(years)

Dates of Availablity

16 years
old

Always

ü

Always

Tennis School

Group lessons
for all levels
(age and date
restrictions
may apply)

4 years
old

Always

Archery School

Group lessons
for all levels
(age and date
restrictions
may apply)

6 years
old

Always

*on demand
**Depending on weather conditions
*** Pre-bookable green fee packages at extra cost
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Sports & Activities

At extra cost
course

Group
Lessons

Free
Access

Group lessons
for all levels
(age and date
restrictions
may apply)

Flying Trapeze School with
circus activities

Cardio and weights room

Min. age
(years)

Dates of Availablity

4 years
old

Always

Free access

Always

Initiation
group lessons

Always

Basketball

Free access

Always

Beach volleyball

Free access

Always

Football

Free access

Always

Volleyball

Free access

Always

Fitness walking

ü

Entertainment
Initiation
group lessons

Swimming Pool activities
Big game fishing*

ü

Table tennis

16 years
old

Always

All levels

Always

Free access

Always

Demonstration cookery
lessons
Excursion*

Always

Always
ü

ü

Always

*on demand
**Depending on weather conditions
*** Pre-bookable green fee packages at extra cost
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Facilities

Swimming Pools
MAIN SWIMMING POOL

CHILDREN’S SWIMMING POOL

Outdoor Pool

Outdoor Pool

Depth (min/max): 0.8m / 1.8m

Depth (min/max): 0.3m / 0.7m

This freshwater pool is ideally
located in the centre of the
Resort. It has a large pool for
adults and a small children’s
pool.

At Baby Club Med, Petit Club
Med and Mini Club Med, your
children can have fun in the
shallow pool. Young G.Ms
love cooling off in the water,
whether they are playing
games, trying sports or simply
relaxing.

QUIET POOL
Outdoor Pool
This freshwater pool is in the
Resort gardens.
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Childrens’ Services

Childrens’ Clubs
Age Range

Name

Included Activities

On demand activities

Dates of Availablity

0 to 2 years Baby Club Med®

Walks

From 05-03-2020 to 02-07-2021

2 to 3 years Petit Club Med

Show time

From 05-03-2020 to 02-07-2021

Petit Chef Program

From 05-03-2020 to 02-07-2021

4 to
10 years

Mini Club Med

11 to
17 years

Junior Club Med

Teen spa

From 05-03-2020 to 02-07-2021

Childrens’ Activities
Age Range

Included Activities

0 to 2 years

Family "Big Snack"

2 to 3 years

Family "Big Snack"

4 to
10 years

Family water fun

11 to
17 years

Family water fun

On demand activities

Childrens’ Services
Age Range

Included activities & facilities

On demand activites & facilities

0 to 2 years

Pyjamas Club

2 to 3 years

Pyjamas Club

4 to
10 years

Pyjamas Club

11 to
17 years

My Club Med app

*on demand
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Restaurants

Restaurants
Bars
THE ESTRELLA
Main bar
THE LA PERLA
Pool bar
THE MIRAMAR
Beach Bar
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The Encanto
Main Restaurant
This restaurant serves breakfast, lunch and dinner in its air-conditioned
themed lounges: the mirror room, the mask room, the indoor garden, the
aquarium and the star-gazing lounge. A spacious, elegant terrace looking onto
the ocean completes the picture. Our staff prepare a selection of low-calorie
dishes daily. Parents can prepare their little ones’ meals in the Baby Corner.

The Miramar
Speciality Restaurant
What a joy it is to sit on the terrace at the Miramar overlooking the Pacific
Ocean! During the day, there is a selection of sweet and savoury snacks
available at any time. In the evening, the casual mood gives way to the
refinement of a speciality restaurant, by reservation only. Meals are served at
your table and you can take your pick of the delicious Mexican dishes on offer.
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Accommodation

Deluxe

Superior
Category
Superior

Deluxe

Suite
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Name

Min. m²

Highlights

Capacity

Bathroom

Equipment and services

Family Superior Room

55

Separate kids’ room

3-5

Laundry service (extra
charge), Luggage service

Superior Room

34

Superior Room
- Beach Side

34

Superior Room Mobility Accessible

34

1-6

Interconnecting
Superior Rooms

68

4-6

Family Deluxe
Room - Sea View

54

Separate kids’ room

3-5

Family Deluxe
Room - Balcony

52

Lounge area,
Separate kids’ room

3-4

Family Suite - Sea View 51

Separate kids’ room

3-4

Shower, Twin vanity
sinks, Separate toilets,
Hair Dryer, Branded
amenities (shampoo,
shower gel, body lotion)
Shower, Separate toilets,
Hair Dryer, Branded
amenities (shampoo,
shower gel, body lotion)
Shower, Separate toilets,
Hair Dryer, Branded
amenities (shampoo,
shower gel, body lotion)
Shower, Hair Dryer,
Branded amenities
(shampoo, shower
gel, body lotion),
Separate toilets
Shower, Separate toilets,
Hair Dryer, Branded
amenities (shampoo,
shower gel, body lotion)
Shower, Twin vanity
sinks, Separate toilets,
Bathrobe, Slippers,
Hair Dryer, Branded
amenities (shampoo,
shower gel, body lotion),
Amenities: accessories
(shower cap, vanity
kit,manicure kit etc...)
Bathtub, Shower, Twin
vanity sinks, Separate
toilets, Bathrobe,
Slippers, Hair Dryer,
Magnifying mirror, Branded
amenities (shampoo,
shower gel, body lotion),
Amenities: accessories
(shower cap, vanity
kit,manicure kit etc...)
Bathtub, Shower, Twin
vanity sinks, Separate
toilets, Bathrobe,
Slippers, Hair Dryer,
Magnifying mirror, Branded
amenities (shampoo,
shower gel, body lotion),
Separate bathroom

1-3

Beach Side

1-3

Laundry service (extra
charge), Luggage service,
Cleaning on demand
Laundry service (extra
charge), Luggage service

Laundry service (extra
charge), Luggage service

Turn down service, Laundry
service (extra charge),
Luggage service

Turn down service, Laundry
service (extra charge),
Luggage service

Welcome gift, Inclusive of room
service for continental breakfast,
Private bar and snacking services
at the concierge, Turn down
service, Laundry service (extra
charge), Beach towel, Luggage
service, Cleaning on demand,
Private transfer for G.M® with
transfer package, Premium Wi-Fi
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Accommodation

Category
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Name

Min. m²

Highlights

Capacity

Bathroom

Equipment and services

Suite - Sea View

73

Separate kids’ room,
Separate Living Room

1-2

Bathtub, Shower, Twin
vanity sinks, Separate
toilets, Bathrobe,
Slippers, Hair Dryer,
Magnifying mirror, Branded
amenities (shampoo,
shower gel, body lotion),
Amenities: accessories
(shower cap, vanity
kit,manicure kit etc...)

Inclusive of room service for
continental breakfast, Turn
down service, Laundry service
(extra charge), Beach towel,
Luggage service, Private
transfer for G.M® with transfer
package, Premium Wi-Fi
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Wellness & Excursions

Excursions
• Nature getaways : Colours of the Pacific / Into the wild / Magical sunset cruise /
Underwater Paradise / Salt water adventure - Bateau (28 ft) / Salt water adventure Bateau (38 ft)
• Connecting with culture : Wonders of the Pacific coast / Discover the city / Aura of
Mystery / The magical towns of Michoacan
• Sense of adventure : Dolphin Encounter / Sail & snorkel cruise / Turtles
• Made to measure : Eco lagoon in a kayak / Adventure on the island / Marine safari /
Birdwatching

Club Med Spa
Entrust your body and mind to the savoir-faire of the G.Os® who will be entirely
dedicated to you. They offer you a genuine relaxation experience, combining gentleness
and expertise. Your senses will be gently awakened to the fragrances of our high-quality
creams, selected specially for you.
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Practical Information

CLUB MED IXTAPA PACIFIC
PLAYA QUIETA, ESTADO DE GUERRERO
ZIHUATANEJO, Guerrero
40 880, Mexico

Green Globe:
International award
recognising our resorts
for their commitment to
sustainable development

Information
CHECK-IN/CHECK-OUT

Download My Club Med
App!
Discover the resort’s dress codes,
events, map & practical information.

Check-in made simple
with Easy Arrival
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For all stays, arrival between 3 and 8 pm.
G.M®s who arrive early may be able to have
lunch at extra cost, subject to availability.
Rooms available during the afternoon.
Rooms to be vacated by 10 am on day of
departure, for departure from the Resort
at 3 pm (breakfast and lunch included).
Should any of these times change, the
revised times will be given in your "Holiday
Rendez-Vous".
TRANSFERS
Zihuatanejo airport (30 mins.)
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